
ORPHANS’ FRIEND.
TVc4!nes<lay, Juno 20, IS77.

KEPOKTS I£V THE TEACIIEKS?.

Tlio orphans are divided into 
Foui' Ciradtid h orins^ each in 
charge of a teacher, whoso report 
is printed every fourth week 
The highest number is 10; the 
lowest is 1. Wlien the average 
is below 5, the orphan is liable to 
be discharged as not “[iromisitig,” 
and therefore excluded by the 
regulations. This pajier contains 
the report made by the teaclier 
of tho

I'lU.SiT I'OltM.
SfELLi.NO.— laturaU Beriiliiomi l^uira 

lieniliieiii, lUimia Bcll.-Josepli t'liau- 
iiiiig, Lizzie (.lotion, iiarlha (loiliiis, 
Ijiiiivood Oiekinson, Bcltic (.larris, 
Mary Garris, Maey Marsiiall, llag- 
.g'ie fiides, Lizzie Starii.s and M illiain
Tarlvinton, 10. Lizzie Gliauibers, 
.Toseiili Halsey, 'Williaiu Pittman, 
Helle Spry, Mary Taylor ami David 
Turner, o'. Mary Go.sby aiul Tlioni- 
as Pliillips, S. Adoliiluas P.elie, Hiir- 
iiett Gbaiubi'r.s, Ldna Iiasl(\v and 
AVesle^' i’atloii, 7. lazzie Perry, 5.

ItnAniNO.—Laiirak Bcriiliiein, Laura 
Beniliiein, do.sciili Gbanuing, Mary 
Cosby, Lizzie Cotton, Lizzie Clnlm- 
bers,'Martlia Collins, Mary Garris, 

Marsliall, Liz-Joseph Jlalsey, M<u*y Marshall, Li/z- 
zie Perry, Maggie Side.s, Belle Si>r.i', 
AVilliain Tarkiiitoii and David Tur
ner, 10. Liinvood Diekiiisoii, Bettie 
Garris, Tkbinas ITiillips, William 
ITttinan, Lizzie Skirii.s, Mary Taylor 
and Mary Turner, 0. Kmiua Bell 
and BurnettCliainbcrs, 0. Adolphus 
Bell, lidua Lasley and Wesb'y I’at- 
toii, 5.

Punctuality.—Ir a n r ak Bornliiom, 
Laura Bernkiem, Btta Bell, Joseph 
Chauuiiig, Mary Cosby, Lizzie Cot
ton, Lizzie Cliambers, Bettie Garris, 
Mary Garris, Kdiia Lasley, Many 
Marshall, Gilmore Patterson, Jlariau 
Patterson, Lddie Patterson, Thomas 
Phillijis, Lizzie Perry, \\ illiaiii Pitt
man, Maggie Bides, Lizzie Btarns, 
Alexander Bovsby, Bello Spry and 
Mary Turner, 10. Emma Bell, Liir- 
nett Glnimbers, Martha Collins, Lin- 
wood Diekinsoii, tVesIey Patton, 
Mari' Taylor, \Yilliain Tarkiiitoii and 
David Turner, t). Adolphus Bell 
and ,Basel ill Halsey, S.

llJiU’ORTJluN’i'.—Hmma Bell, Ltta Bell, 
Joseph Chaiming, Lizzie Cotton, 
Martha Collins, Jlacy Marshall, Gil
more Patterson, llaiiau Patterson, 
I'hldic Patterson, Lizzie Perry, Mag
gie Bides, Alexander Borsby, Maij 
Taylor, William Tarkinton and Ha- 
viiiTTinier, 10. Mary Cosby, Bur
nett (.tliambe.i's, Lizzie Chaiiibers, 
Linwood Diekinsoii, Mary Garris, 
Jo.sepU Halsev, YMlliam Pittman, 
Lizzie Stariis. Belle Spry and Mary 
Turner, t). Adolplins Bell, Laiirali 
Bei'iihiem, Laura Beniliiem, Bettie 
Garris, Ldim Lasley, W eslcy Patton 
and T'liomas Pliihips, 8.

Atten'JTCn TO Work.—Laiiruh Bern- 
liieni, Laura. Beriiliiem,-loseph Ghan- 
niiig, Burnett Cliambers, Martha 
Collins, Linwood Dickinson, Joseph 
Halsey, Edna Lasley, Gilmore Pat
terson, Marian Patterson, W illiam 
TBttiiiaii,MaggieSides,Lizzie Btarns, 
Belle Spry, Mary Taylor, Mary Tur
ner and David Turner, 10. Lizzie 
Cotton and Lizzie I’erry, 9. Adol
phus Boll, Biniua Bell, Bettie Garris 
and Thomas Phillips, 0. Miwy Cos
by ami Mary Garris, 2.

A OEUMABl SCHOOL.

A correspondent of the Maine 
Journal of Education thus describes 
a scene in Prussia, the model 
school country of the World :

“The class being ranged, with 
slates and pencils in their hands, 
tho master pronounces a subject.
’■ “ Let me see,” he will say, “ to
day is a market-day. You live, 
we will say, not here, but in the 
little dorf of Hen’s Nest, one hour 
away. Mother sends you to 
market with something to sell, 
and something to buy ; you . are 
not to go home to her to-night, 
and so you want to write a letter, 
telling her what you have done. 
Now, then, begin. What shall 
wo write down first I”

“ I have sold the three hens for” 
—shout out a little fat, _ white- 
haired boy, who plainly is used 
to sell his mother’s farm produce.

“ Stop!” says the master ; “you 
are too fast. That is not the way 
to begin j wo will come to that

alter.”
Here several rise and ask to be 

heard.
A little girl shouts out, “ My 

dear mother J”
“ No,” says the llcrr ; “ that is 

good ; it will come a little Inter. 
Another I”

“To-day is Friday.”
“That is right! l)ut there is 

more to add.”
At last it is settled that the 

name of the place, and tho day of 
the month, and iterhaps the hour 
of the da}', if neerl lie, shall all 
be set down first, and at the right 
hand of tho letter, betore any
thing ekse be done. Having set
tled-now what is first to bo done, 
next comes the question how to 
do it, and the competition who 
shall do it best. The end of tlie 
room has huge blackboards, 
sponges, and chalk, and towels, 
with little long rows of steps for 
the little ones to climb up.

The letter has first to be writ
ten out (ill draft) on tho chalk
board, corrected and settled finally 
before it is allowed to bo written 
with ink on paper. Now, tlien, a 
little child is called out to write 
on each board, at the right-hand 
corner, the name. Swallow’s 
Brook, the day, Friday, the date, 
Septeinber 20, 18C7. Tlie ar
rangement of this gives rise to 
variety of opinion and discussion.

Shall “ Swallow’s Brook ” go 
down as two words or one? Shall 
tho second part have a capital 
letter? Shall a stroke part the 
words? Shall “Friday” go be
low or on the line I Shall we 
write 20 Sept., or 20 September, 
or Sepsomber 20? Shall we put 
18G7 below or on a line ? Shall 
wo begin near the top of the 
board, or lower, or more right or 
left, and on three lines, two or 
one 1

At last the best is settled, and 
tho master asks the cleverest girl 
to write down the pattern agreed, 
dating at the righchand corner, 
with the proper margin all round, 
and this is now copied over by 
eacli on tho slate as tho right 
heading.

“ My dear mother ” is rightly 
placed, at last, the same way, 
and, preliminaries adjusted, tlie 
real business of the day begins in 
earnest.

“ My dear mother—I did not 
get into Swallow’s Brook before 
tho hand on the clock, .on tho 
lower ohurcli, told three-quarters 
of eight,” and so forth.

The letter being finished, re
vision and criticism begin. Each 
pupil changes slates with her or 
his neighbor, who has to pick 
holes and find fault. The cor
rected slates were all shown to 
the master, who gives tho finish
ing touch. At last they all sit 
down to the desk, take pen and 
ink, mend their pens, rule their 
paper and write out the letter 
fairly on the pages of their letter- 
book, which is to form a standard 
of reference for any letters of the 
sort they may want to write in 
their future life.

The profit, and in a large de
gree, the interest of study at school 
is to be learning something prac
tical, and the above is certainly a 
fine example of this.”

says she intends to break down 
housekeeping. Am I right there ?”

“ Brealc up housekeeping, she 
must have said.”

“ 0 v'es, I remember. Break 
up housekeeping,”

“Why does she do that?” 1 
asked.

“Because her health is so 
broken into.”

“ Broken down, you should 
say.”

“ Broken down, O yes. And 
indeed, .since tlie small pox has 
broken up in your city”—

“ Broken -out"
“ Slio thinks she will leave it 

for a few weeks.”
“ Indeed ! And will she close 

her house ?”
“No; she is afraid it will be 

broken, broken--How do I say 
that ?”

“ Broken into."
“ Certaiiilv, it is what I meant 

to say,”
• “ is her son to be married 

soon ?”
“No, that engagement is bro

ken—broken”—■
“ Broken off. All! I had not 

heard that.”
“ She is very sorry about it. 

Her son only broke the news 
down to her last week. Am 1 
riglit ? I am so anxious to speak 
tho English well.”

“ Bio merely broke tlie news; 
no preposition this time.”

“It is hard to understand. 
That young man, her son, is a 
fine fellow ; a breaker, I think.”

“A broker, and a very fine 
fellow. Gooil day.”

“ So much,” thought I, “ for 
the verb ‘ to break.’ ”— Youne/ 
Folks' News.

The following persons have 
paid for the Oki'HANs I'kiexu for 
one year;

Siloam Loifoo, .7 copies, Wm. D Al
ford, Thomas Man', B H Fowler, A m 
H JoliTi.soii, W T p.'itter.soii, John T 
Woiiible, N B Ker.se.v, 11 11 J Blount, 
Jell' Davis Hailhcock, J L Carr, J K 
Day, John Ijinvsj Jr, S S Day, JV 
KiK'sbee, E C Geer. T h Faucet t, Mi'S. 
.V L Bullock, E J Fan-isli, Capt. A .M 
■Noble, T 11 UrisK's A Boas, .1 B Gulley, 
Tbalian .V.s.soeialiou, .1 Iv Broivu, Bam- 
uel J Jones, Mis.s Eugenia S Fife.

UesoliHi»i«» of tiic firuiKl Eocigo.

Adopted Dec. 3d, I<S76. 
Resolved, 1. That St. John’s 
College shall ho made an asylum 
for the protection, training and 
education of indigent orphan chil
dren.

2. That tlii.s Grand Lodge will 
appropiate § -----—annually foi'

O II A A 1 C H O E S,

-PRACTICAL^

BOOK & JOB PRINTER,
Cor. I'ai/etteviKe ffiid llargeit Sts., 

lULEIGIi, N.. C.
'ITBoD'k .'ind Job Printing of evpry Op* 

scriiition cxociiteO in tlio very best style of 
tlie art. Hooks, I’anipblels, Cirenlars. Let
ter IleaOxS, Noto IleiuL. Bill HeaOs, Knvei* 
opes, Cards, 'i'«gs, 8ta<etri('nts, Hand Hill;* 
&c., at New Yoik prices. Legal Hlauks f I 
per 100-. -23-

O. W O L If E ’W.
laARBLE AND STONE WORKS,

FayeltovDle St. nek't door In old Stand
ard HuiMing. xleaier itx 

HEADSTONES} MONDMENT-S, GKAVE-^ 
YARD CURBING, DOOR SILLS} 

WINDOW SILLS,
Of granite oi- an.y other-stone-. 

Hamlaome J>r<o.vn Stone Urns and Vaiseit 
fir Front VaVd;?, ITovver Gardens and Cenie-

the support of the institution; but

“B.’’ says that the word “Hum
bug” is of iScotoh derivation, com
ing from “Hume of the Bog.” It 
is said also to come from “Ham
burg,” Apiece of Hamburg news 
was, in G ermany, a proverbial ex
pression for false political rumors.

It may intere.st some of your 
readers to know that “ Punch and 
Judy” are the relics of an ancient 
mystery play, in which tho actors 
were Pontius Pilate and Judas Is
cariot. “ Exhort ” and “ yeast ” 
are from the same root, which sig
nifies something boiling or over
flowing.

"KEipdktoF:,
jCoP^tidnS

A EKENCHMAN’S HIFriCEETY.-

“ I begin to understand your 
language better,” said my 1* rench 
friend, Mr. Arcourt, to me ; “ but 
your verbs trouble me still, you 
mix them so with your preposi
tions.”

“ I am sorry you find them 
troublesome,” was all I could 
say.

“ I saw our friend, Mrs. Janes, 
just now,” continued he. “ S-he

For tlie week ending June lOtli.
IN CASH.

Paid $30.00, Orphans’ Friend.
“ 17.00, Tbalian Association, Mt.

Olive.
“ 12.50 each, Lenoir □, Flo. 2.33,

La Grange, and Mt. Mo
riah □, Ko. 350.

“ 11.75, Mattaiuuskcot n,No. .328.
“ 9.00, Mrs. J. C. Brown, Char

lotte, K. 0.
“ 4.00, Oolleetion at Clarktou

Academy.
IN KIND.

Mrs D Abram, 42 yds calico, G paiiers 
needles.

D Abram, 3 doz. spools cotton, seven 
and a half gross buttons.

T H Grittin, 10 yds calico.
Geo C Battle, 40 yds calico.
Mrs 0 A Pool, 10 yds calico,
Robert A Ricks, 17 yds calico.
Miss W A Killibrow, 10 yds calico. 
Miss Annie Barnett, 10 “ “
J P Daughtry, 10 yds calico.
B H Hardy, 10 yds calico.
Mrs J II Thomas, 5 yds domestic and 

10 and a quarter yds calico,
J B Grilfin, 4 yds calico,
D Strickland, 19 yds calico.
H B Hunt, 10 yds calico.
Miss Georgia Proctor, 10 yds domestic 
Battle & Son, 98 yds domestic, 48 yds 

cheeks.
Bennett Bunn, 10 yds domestic.
A W Amngton, 14 yds oalieo.
J Pierce, 10 yds checks.
J H Hunter, 5 yds pant cloth.
J L Sumner, 4 “ “ “
Mrs A B Galloway, 90 yils domestic.- 
Mr Odeiiheimer, jar pickles.

will not assume any additional 
pecuniary responsibility.

3. That this Grand Lodge elect 
a Siiiieriiiteiident who shall con
trol the institution and solicit 
contributions for its support from 
all classes of Oiir people.

4. 'riiat orphan children in the 
said Asylum shall receive such 
jireparafory training and educa
tion as will prepare thorn for use
ful occupations and for the usual 
business transactions of life.

Adopted Dec. 5th 1875:
llesolvcd. That the Superinton- 

dont of tho said Orphan Asylum 
shall report at each Annual Gom- 
munication an account of his 
official acts, receipts, disburse
ment, number of pupils, &o. 
together with such suggestions as 
ho may see fit to offer.

“Resolved, That tho Master of 
each subordinate Lodge appoint a 
Standing Committee npon raising 
funds for the Orplian Asylum, and 
require said committee to reiiort 
in writing each month, and that 
said reports and the funds i-ecei- 
vod bo forwarded monthly to the 
Superintendent of tho Asylum and 
that the support of tho Orphan 
Asylum be a regular order of 
business in each . subordinate 
Lodge at each communication.

4. All churches and benevolent 
organizations are requested to 
cooperate with us in the orphan 
work and collect and forward 
contributions through tlieir own 
proper officers. Hero are the 
resolutions;

Resolved, That the sincere 
thanks of tliis Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to many benev
olent ladie.s and gentlemen, to the 
ministers of the gospel, to church
es of various denominations, to 
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, 

.Good Templars, Friends of Tem
perance, and other benevolen- 
societies; whose hearty coopea-.- 
tion and liberal contributions 
have rendered timely and valua
ble assistance in the work of 
ameliorating the condition of the 
orphan children of the State. 
Resolved, That all benevolent 
societies and individuals are here
by cordially invited and request
ed to cooperate with us in provi
ding funds and supplies for feed
ing clothing, and educating Indi
gent and promi.sing orphan chil
dren, at the Asylum in Oxford.

STONE BURIAL VAULT.
For Iiir^o sDo, $-35'c-a<'h.

Jlai'Lle juid .M;irlt]('iz('(l SJ-atc SLuiUos a 
sprcialty. Latest styles and de'sii^n'S constant 
ly ou liandy Address aU eonunnnicatl'oiis to

W. O.
Raleigh, N. C»

The Register for 1877.

THE RALEIGH REGISTER
will ])rove itself to be oue oI tlie cheapest and 
best newspapers in the Stale, tt \v5il bo 
printed upon large type, and no effort will Im 
lacking to make every departineitt efstaiidaid 
excellence, so as to command tho

SUPPORT, CONFIDENCE AND 
APPROVAL

of the best classes of the cominuulty-, tt-ithout 
regard to politics-.

Tile news of tlio day will bo carefully ecd* 
lecteil and given in such from as to keep thu 
render lull.y posted iu every particular.

Mr. j. 0- L. HARRIS has editorial con» 
trol of

THJE RKClISTER,
and every subject of interest and inipoiiabeO 
will receive attention from his pen)

THE REGISTER
will advocate tho cause of the Republican 
party, aiid will give the administrasion of 
President Hayes a Cordial stipport so tohg a.s 
tho priuciples lus laid down ill the Jilittform of 
187G, iu tho letter of acceptance of Gov. 
jiaycs, and in the in.-tugurnl address oF tho 
President, arc faithfully adlioi-ed to, aiid an 
honest and persisteut elTort is made to carry 
them out.

The Kbglster \Viil be libBr.ll in its Vie\v5t» 
ftud will endeavor to be just to all men. Its 
approva-i of condemnation of measures and 
m.Mi will not be given or withheld

ON ACCOUNT OF POLITICS.
Not being tho organ of atiy man or men, ThH 
Register expects nor desires any support 
Ollier tliaii siic-li as it may merit as it public 
jouiTial. Its publication isj purely a business 
enterprise, and M ill be conducted strictly tipott 
business priucljiles.

THE REGISTER

$3.00 
2.00 
2 50 
2 (Ml 
1 50 
1 00 

50

will bo issued Semi-weekly on Tuesdays And 
Fridays, and the Weekly on every Tuesday* 

TERMS:
Semi Weekly, single copy, one yeaf}

“ “ “ six month,
ten Copies, orte year, eacbj 

“ twenty “ “ “ “
Weehly—single copy, one year,

“ “ “ six month*
“ '* ‘‘ three motithSj
“ clubs of twenty, one year* Sttcbj 1 00 
Invariably in advanCOi Postage paid at this 

office.
Advertisements isserted at the regular rates, 

10 lines of Bourgeois to the square. {Sea 
advertising rates.)

w. M. liiiowK*
Publisher and Proprietor.

Address,
THE REGESTER,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

DB. GEO. W. GKAHAM,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Practice limitted to the

EYE, EAR & THROAT
25 1?

E. W. O W E A ,
DENTAL SURGEON,

OXFOKU, W. C.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE, 

Special attention given to replacing full 
and partial setts of teeth oil gold,- silver or 
rubber. l-‘33tf.

g E R K S H I R E PIGS,

OP PURE BLOOD, AND THE BEST 
FAMILIES EVER IMPORTED

TO THE United states.
Entitled to entry in the American BerkslUfS
Record. Constantly fur sale. Prices at 10 
weeks old, delivered to Express, $10 each 
Reliable pedigrees lurnished.

T. AY. HARRIS,
1-Gui p. Pittsboro, N. C.

wm


